Food Affair
Salad Menu
CLASSIC COLESLAW
Mix of shredded cabbage, carrot, onion and sprouts with a creamy dressing
GARDEN SALAD
Mix of lettuce, tomato, cucumber etc
APRICOT & SULTANA COLESLAW
Cabbage, red onion, carrot, dried apricots & sultanas with dressing
POTATO SALAD
Potatoes, chorizo, boiled eggs and spring onion with a sour cream dressing
CURRIED RICE
Rice, peppers, celery, currants with a mild dressing
PASTA PEACH & BACON
Pasta shells, peaches, bacon, celery, peppers and corn with a herb dressing
CHEESE SPIRAL
Spiral pasta, grated cheese, peppers, celery, corn in a cream mayonnaise
BROCCOLI & BACON
Broccoli, tomato, bacon peanuts with dressing
WALDORF
Apples, celery, walnuts with a dressing
ROAST PUMPKIN & FETA
Pumpkin, feta and almonds with a dressing
MUSHROOM SALAD
Mix of sliced mushrooms, peppers and pinenuts with a paprika dressing
ROASTED VEGGIE & FETA
Seasonal mix of roasted vegetables, feta and accompanied with a balsamic glaze
ORANGE & HAZELNUT
Oranges, hazelnuts, cheese, peppers, spring onions, cherry tomatoes with a French dressing
MOROCCAN COUSCOUS
Mix of pinenuts, chickpeas, peppers, sultanas with a lemon oil

SEAFOOD
Mussels, shrimps, surimi, spring onions and parsley with a thousand island and tartare sauce
dressing
MEDITERRANEAN
Sundried tomatoes, olives, green beans, feta and peppers with an herb vinaigrette
GREEK
Cucumber, tomato, olives, red onion, red pepper, feta and oregano
SMOKED CHICKEN PENNE PASTA
Penne pasta, smoked chicken, cashews, red onions, red pepper with a ginger soy dressing
MARINATED VEGETABLE
Carrots, cucumber, red onion, celery and green peppers in a tomato soup dressing
MARINATED MIXED BEAN
Mix of green beans, baby corn, 4 bean mix, green pepper, onion with a basil vinaigrette
KUMARA & EGG
Kumara, egg and spring onions in a creamy curry mayonnaise
ORZO PASTA
Orzo pasta, sundried tomato, feta, chorizo and spinach in a mustard and white wine vinaigrette
CAESAR SALAD
The classic with chicken, boiled eggs, croutons, asparagus and a Caesar dressing
PEAR BLUE CHEESE & WALNUT
A mesculin mix with pears, blue cheese and walnuts and a peppercorn dressing
BEETROOT & CARROT
Grated beetroot, carrot, raisins, pumpkins seeds, with a pomegranate and balsamic dressing
FIVE SPICE HONEY CHICKEN
Chicken coated in five spice with macadamias, mesculin, crispy noodles and aioli dressing

